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pleascd to \aelcome hlm iD our
hope ihe association n ill be a long. happy ald

Jake Howland: Coordinator for Europe

lost eight aircmft
fiom the 9l st

glst BGMA President Bob Fri€dman has appoinled

Group. We got
strung out pret8

John ' Jake" W. Howlard Coodinator ofEu.opear R;lations
underpmvisions ofArticle \rII. Section l. of;urbvlaws in
Fcbruary loqg Jalerill acr as liaisonoificcrrri r erouos

well with no
fighter escofi.
We were hit
pretb hea\,ilt b)

Mc109s and FW
l90sdueto being

:

401st Bomb Sq.
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nie, Frank und Joe

Ra\ Jones. LL. Col . USAF (Ret) sened as co-pilor on
rh< creu of the B-l7C-4U-VE, 42-o7oi4. assisncd to $c
40lst Squadron. olsl bomb Croup lt rras pig55.'d inLo
serticc promprl\ br the imminenr ln r asion Jones rells us
the srory ofits tasr flight, 20 Jult 1944
Wc got her on 26 \4ar lo44ancrhrting llo$n several
missions. She had rcd tips on her wings atld clcvators, a
checkerboard corrl flaoa-od \e had her chrirrencd b\ Farher
Rcgan, a: our crer rras (arholic
The crew ard thcir status resulting from ilrc mission on
20 Julv are as follows:
ist Lt. Don Ituapp
AO-812279 Survivor
CP lst L1 Rav E Joncs
AO-812274 Survivor
N lst Lt. Mirlev Dannck A0-761410 Kl\
B lst LL JamciM Doniga.n A0-676443 KIA
TT T/Sgt Jamcs Vcres
36050070 Sunivor
RO T/Sst Charles H North
1081,110 KIA

day.

Sq.

9lst Bombardment Group (H)
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324th Bomb

Supporting Units

struDg oul oncc u t7a wmje. I ,rnl, and ioe
tir s happctrs Lt rs
hard to regroup due to bomb load a.nd tho woight of the
gasoline on boffd ro co\er such a lonq mission We had
cloud cover thal da\ as well
Shortlv befori the IP \\€ \,v'erc hit bv a swarm of
Luftrraffe frghters LhaL did rtreir bir in abourihree
oi
'ririi
fighting. I remcmbcr one FW lauon our dght $ ing
b. fore
rve fell, who gave us a highball and split out.
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ard organizarion" in furopc uhicb suppon and as"ist oi.rr
Association, and \rill rcpresenr Pre.ident Friedman in
pre)cnting ourAssociadon s posirions and \ ic$s on matkrs
ol mutual inrercrl He $u!
ill arso
alsb work
wor( m
in contuncltoil
coniuncdon \t1ul
$ irh the
$e
Chairman of thc Memodals
Committee in arcas conceminu
memorials dcdicated to the 91ii
Bonb Grouo in Euronc

HowIa;d. fon;cr Pathfindcr
Navigator in both the 91st and 3 8 t st
Groups, is a-n accomplisled author
a-rd publisher a.nd re&ntlv donated
h!!nt]-fi!e copies of Bcrt Stiles'
book. Serunadr

n

rhe

hR lhtul to
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The President's Corner

PRESTDENT
Robcrt H. F iedmM

The olficels ofdre 91st BGMA all agee tlmt the chief
of oul oreanizalion oue.ht lo be senice lo the

Ilouslon

firncLion

membership. Fo;nulalion of ihal objecti\e is pren)
obviou\. Merhodi of implementalion are nol ob\'ious.

larp,€l\ because of lhe guerring garne' involved. You ma1.
incldentallr. $ant to rrt to reduce the guesswork on any or
all oflhe ihree i..ues discussed beloi! b) dropping me a
note.
First, Tumer Publications came to our Savannah
meering wi!h a proposidotr. They \aant to publish a hi5lory

olrhe {lsL lild thi historie' *hich rhel hare published ol
other goups. complete u ith biographies oflhose members

who c,'hooie ro .dbmit Lhem. ln brder ro pul lhi' thing
losether.l-be\ \ anttocircularizeourmembership, prelembl)
*iih a lettei ouer m) sisature. Now. our members lile

histories and biographies-relating to our Group as er idenced
h\ rhe lacr rhaf thev continue to bu\ bools b\ Evers.
H'arelaar and Bo*dei. among oi}lers. The] are e;litled to
submit data for the Tumer book and to buy it when it comes
out. While $e feel lhat you oughl lo ha\e the oppo(uniO to

do $hat \ou wanl we wanl rou to kno* lhal $e are nol
puning any oflicial imprimatur on lhe enlerprioe.
Second,the nen problem concems the biennialneel rng
.cheduled next vear. Knowina rhe difficulries experienced
in Dtanninq th6 Sarannah ml-eeting in a ciq i'vhere no
meinber lived. I \aant the meeting wirhin 50 miles ol m1
house. Now, the queslions begin. How man) People are
people-movlng
the people-moving
likely lo come: Ho$ do \ e solve the
nrohlems? Ho\ manr wheelc ha ir access iblc.ooms m6r we
irare? M; wifeand I"have been looklngat holels-trying to
answer thise and otherquestions. We diecled lhe laat holel
because she said lhal lhi public rooms (lobbies. erc.) Were
unsalisfactory. She. herGlf. \4as the lan €sthet ic j udgmenl
T was oermitted to make.
l-inallv. there is lhe matter of lhe PX. Our members
like ha\ inr, the bool'5, pins, insignia and olher mementos
available.-The problem comes with our restocking We
must bu! in sorie eten quaotit], usually l00 This can
mean a li/eable in\ esbneni. To whal degree should tre bu)
fiom 5omeone else who would ool do initialing raould
recuire a minimr.rm order of 50 \aith atr in\estmeDt ol-about
$7b0. We sare uo carrvinq qolfshirt , retuming the money
to those w[o ordired rece-niv. on rhe other han4 we had
barel\ aDnounced that 50caDiwere leRoverflom the goody
baeslsed ar Savannah b€fore we sold outlhe *bolesurplns!
With a stack ofback ordeb and new orders coming in dailywe ord€r€d more caDs.
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Welcome New Life Members
we wish to extend our welcome to the newest Life

u!.l.qdCglE

Members ofthe 91st BGMA. Said new Life Members are
hereby registered in the Order ofthe RiSid Digit.

l24th Georse C. Cameron l22th Roberl S. Lammers
1.221h Willi-am C. Dubose 40lql Richard A. Lechner
40lst Ceorse frederickson ]24th Cloren A. Meade
3241h Roben G Slevens
32lrd Quen-rin Ellis
't2lrd Howard D. Van Cleave
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Saga of Winnie, Frank and Joe
(Conlinued from Page 1)

\-

Old Winnie, Frunk dnd.Joe was in bad shape as we
Iater lost the right wing between Nos- 3 and 4 engines
We had lost our gun
and the tail assembly came

off

well.
Durilg the attack, Donigan and Darsnek, who were
in the nose, died. Callahan, who was in the ball turrel,
died and Bob \onh, Lrying to help him. was killed.
Lohman, the tail gunner, lell with the tail, lalling until
rhe tail tumed to such a oosition that it rlrew him out.
He told us lhis aller we got out ofthe POw camp.
when Don Knapp, our pilot, hit r-he bail-ouL alarm,
gor
we
ready Jim Verer, our engineer and top turretgunner, was badll cul by either plexiglass or shrapnel
from 20 mm oannon fire, and was bloody and
disoriented Don and I opened tie entrance to the
escaDe hatch in the nose and he * ent on down I heloed
Jim down Lhe hatch, hooked hi5 chute on. snapped a
control

as

line to his D-fung Don told me the door u as stuck and
we couldn'topen itbythe handle. I had to pull dre pins
on t-he hinge and kick fie door out losing a boot in the
Drocess Don wmt ouL as he uas in Lhe oosition to do
so, then I pushed Jim out, wishing him v'ell Then I

.
\
-

bailed out.
Thanks to a buddy of minq I had a Brilish chute
rhat he had sten me when he finished his tour and
went home. I hated tho.e standard che,t packs as you
couldn-t fly with them on and they were Ioose in the
cockpit and never around when yori needed them. The
chute thal was given to me was a back pack from Iwing
Chute Compary in Letchworth, England. It was like a
pillow on your back. Jim Veres tells me that he will be
ever grateful to me as I saved his life. Truth is, I had to
get him out of my way before I could get out!

L-R B&k Row: P Don K!a!p, cP-Raynond Eric Jones, N-Bob Han*,
B-Hawkis+*. Ibd Row: lT-Jan€s Veres, Wc-Levsdoski,**

Ro-chdles North, BT-lruck Callahan, Tc-Walter Lohna(
with Wins Iad ** Did trot fly mission.
'Flew

Pase

l

Continued from previous Column

nor

We laugh about lhat
But the Good Lord
helped us our of thar badly damaged airplane. There is
no way live of us could have survived without gis
hand guiding us.
I landed ar Zwjct au Germanv and \ aicaDturedb\
'
the llitler Youth. t\^o of hem. l landed in a ladr 's
back\ard barely escaDins a taur clorhes line I hud m!
righr'antle landing iri a i'irch: one leg in lhe dirch, one
on the bank and glad to be alive. The all clear was
sounding and she walled out tie back door and sar.r me
hit the ground not roo lar fiom her. She screamed and
went back insid€
A group ofus were laken to a big r\ o-story whire
house where ue were interrogated A raLher nany
Luftwalfe pilot walked around asling if we r,rere okav
a really nice guy. Alter all, they had-bearen us thil day
in an air battle with no escon fiehters Thev iumoed u,
in tluee waves and look eight"B- I 7s and ie"venty-n^o
m€n. So those ofus that survived were grateful to be
alir e We uere a vanquished group of u-arriors. AIter
all. it i5n t fun and games up rhere. Thel had a job ro
do up there and so d-id we.
I never was lrealed as a "terror Flieger" but could
understand if civilians wanted or tried to kill you. I'm
sure lie same thing was leh in England aboui German
Bomber crews. A group ofus under Luftwaffe Guards
were inlerrogated and lhen put on a train lo Franlfun
ln Frani<fun, I spenl a week in solitary until
inrerrogated properly and tlor put in another seition of
the Dulag uhere you sulrendered your unilorm for
British woolen blues and German high top shoes rhat
had hob nails on the soles. Then y6u wire issued a
fiber-made suircase which had touejs. a couple shin,.
unden^ ear. socks, soap. loorhbrush andZahn'Pulver, a
toothpa'te of soda. . We used lhis roofipalle in PO\t
camp lo make bread crumbs and crackers nse.
Durinq mv time in solilarv- I shared cisarettes with
a Canadiai Airman. We hdd a windorv'in our cell
which was opened for a while so we could look out
over the countryside and uith the help ofa bed slat, he
would pass a lighted cigarene to me. W}ile going ro
and lrom a toilet. I happened ro pass a lriend-of m-ine
lrom Cadet days in the hall, a guy by the name of
MajorP. Helfrith. The "Vajo/ was a name nol a ranl.
Oulside of the cell door was a flag tiat made noise
when you rurned a handle inside the cell and a LuRua[Ie soldier \aould inquire as lo your wants Va": is
los, Kriege? '
T was finally inlenogated by a Lufr\-\,a[Ie Maior.
He was ar old pilot fiat had been shor down over
Russia a couple of times and had survived He wanred
my Wing, Group and position in the aircraft ofthe lst
Air Division Intelligence had followed us. He knew
we had been in triangle A B-17s. I didn't give him
anything tlrat he did not already krow He-senl an
orderly ro retrieve a book about j st Air Division

_
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of Wnnie, Frank and Joe
Cont. from Page 3..........

personnel. The book contained m1 history from the
rime I entered flying cades unLil 20 July 1944. when
we were shot down. Unbelievablel
Bassingboum, home ofthe 91s1, was covered like
a hand written book. So much for that, but when you
are pul in the neu spaper every step you lake. unril you
are arsigned to a group and squadron, il is easy pickings
forGerman lntelligence. Imustsay onelhing. I m glad
we had t}le men and material to do them in. They will
fight you and if you whip them, they will give you
another shot at it. The Luftwaffe was a different breed
of men than the other Germans I have read about. Of
course, we all had a job ro do. I personallv was not
briefed on any concenLraLion camfs. I didn t knor,,
about them But our air forces u ere brieled on POW
camps and their location.
'Affer
lea!ing Dulag Luft outside o[Franlfofl, \ e
went by passenger train to Be.lin. We spent the night
in the Berlin marshaling )ards next to a Cerman troop
train. We had no problems with the German troops and
pulled our, headed nonh in lhe moming. Wewerel50
br 200 miles from Banh on the Baltic We made the
trip quite nicely with no problems and upon deraining
in Bdrth, we were marched lo Slalag Lufr I thrcugh $is
beautiful German town wilh nofiing but quiet stores
and a few small waves of hands
L pon arrir ing ar Stalag Luft I. we were greeled
by fello\r prisoners and signs telling us tbat tickets were
on sale foia trip across o0 miles of water for one candy
bar which, we didn t krow about then. Barth is one of
fie oldest pofts on the Nortjr Sea, the Baltic Sea.
From the gales we were greeled warmly and lhe
first face saw was that of a boy knew from
Lafayette, La., by the name of Jimmy Daigle, whom I
had last seen over a pair ofboxing gloves at La Grange
Hieh School in Lake Charles. La I broke my left hand
in ile figlrr and naturally he gor tlre decisioi. Later I
sau him at Lake Charles AfB and later, again. at
Chennault AFB . I saw him every time he came for two
weeks lraining as a Reservist. I \aas a deputy base
oersonnel officer at that time.
We had our share of Aces in this camp as well.
Gabby Gabreski ol Hub Zemke's Woll Pack and later
Zemke himself His 5l was tom up in a huge Lhunder
head over Hanorer, Cermany. so I remember. I am
sure there were othen from the RAF and RCAF also.
These rwo were Lhe only ones I was privileged to know
Talk about being in the company of eagles. rhis
''sparroul was overuhelmed by their presence.
Continued next column. . . . . ....
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Christmas

of'44, I borowed

jigger from Gabreski

I

a m€tal whiskey
had traded lome of my

cigarenes for some Schnapps, a rather polenl Cerman
liquor and had enough lo give all the guys in our toom
a iicger for a Christmas toast I had receired letters,
cdris] cigarettes and Red Cross parcels while in POW
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camp. The Lucky Strike cigarettes were in red. white
and blue packages as the old green one had 'gone ro
gree-n was made frSm copper and tfiar *as
"ar. Tlie
needed
lor tie war effon.
\-.,
After standirg inspection on Saturdays, we took
tables outside, covered them with a blanket. We tumed
our compounds into casinos and the new Lucky Strikes
commanded a high trading price.
We had our lunnels. escape afiempts and close
calls. At one lailed tunnel attempt, the G6rmans put up
a sign, "Roses are red, riolets are blue This rhe 200th
tunnel for you."
A tdp to the water for a swim after a hard winter
and good news about lhe war in rhe spring. We could
hear the Russian guns and flashes of Cannon fire Lo the
east.

As Marshal Konstantin Rokosovosky and General
Borisole s troops drew near. weconr inced theGermans
to leave. Gabbv Gabreski and Hub Zemke. good boys
of Russian descent. mer tle Russian tr-oops and
negolialed our release by B- I 7s from a Isr Bomb Croup
ani other.. We were al-l flowr out in one day, I rhinJi,
to Cafip Lucky Strike near LeHa\,ae, France. We met
Ike and I shook hands with that fine soldier, but an end
ftust come to all things. There is much more to tell, but
it was a happy ending for some ofus. Iwantedto go
back to Englard and atterd a branch of Cambridge
University and had made a.rrangements. Ce la Guerre.
!ig4e= : Raysps{EJo-ae!, Lt" CsL US_4E&el,
KGF Nr 5026, Stalag Luft I,
North I Compound

Barrie

Bayes, Aviacam Pro-ductions. Produced an
excellent Video tape, Memories of lhe 91st Botlb
Group. "};4en ofthe 91st tell their own
dranatic stories of courage, honour and
r ictory. toget}eruith reminiscences lrom
local people."
Copies are availab le directly from the

9l

st

BGMAP-X. Pdce: $25.00 + $3.00 S&H.
Send order to Bob Friedman, Pres.

9lstBGMA, 6015 Valkeilh, Houston. TX
'77096-3432

Jack Paget, LM, 40lst, has
uritten a book, Desdzy's Ch'ld
named for the B- I 7 in which he

did most of his missions that
began Dec. 20, 1943 'with a
crash out of fuel and ended on
a mission to Leipzig, July 20tl\
1944, on which he was shot
down.
Ccontact Jack Paset for further
"
informalion
P. O. Box 159
Pilot Hll, CA 95664-01sq

at
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.Iohn Howland
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,S/ar 2 Status

Continued f.om pag€

ea(h of the To$er Museum al BassiDgboum a.nd the
American Air Museum at Duxford. He has ror*ed closeh

w;Lh the Dulch neonlc who hale Lended the rrares ofglir
Group airmen 6u;.!o in Ltre American Cefier1 in Lhe
Netherlands. He has worked closely also widr the members
oftie East Anglian Aviation Society who opcrate the To\rer
Museum at Bassingboum and *ith Friends of tlle 8th Air
Force. Five years ago, Jake represented the 9lst BGMA
at the Allied and British c€l€bration oftie 5oth Anniversary
of D-Dal. The lhree dal ceremonies culminaled in a lorrnal
dinner hosted b1 HM Queen hlizabeti Il and Princc Philip
ar Portsmoulh for the special guests. all of $hom had
participated in the D-Day opemtions Jaks later \ role to thc
officerc ofthe 9l st BGMA tlanking them for selecting him
as on€ of our representalives (other membcn of the 91st
BGMA werc unable to attend) 10 the D-Day commcmoation
and stated bou proud he r.a" to represen[thc alsL.

Map Project Initiated
Steve Pena, Curalor of the Tower Muscum, ard Jakc

Howland, ofthe 9lst BGMA, have initiatcd a projcct aimcd
at assembling a complete collection ofmaps ofthc UK and
furope used b1 tie 8ti Air Forcc during World War II
Horard Groombridge. 40lsl and Jale Ho!\ hnd.324$ ba\ e
doDafd lheir maps including maps of thc in\asion. and
lend hi5 colleclion lo tbc
Ccorse Jacobs. 3241h.
Muse-um. These lrill be scanned and fil(d on discs for
posterity.
Any person who has any maps is askcd to contact cither
Jake Ho\rlard or Stcvc Pcna at tlc following addrosscs.

\\ill

-..'
\ Alr maps so loaned will be retumed aRer copies talen. Il
thar all mans uill be arailable lor L"en rhrouuh
- istheinLended
Tower Museum arid presumablv bv inlemet.
lsl Parker Lane, Carthage. Tx 7ioll. or
Stere Pen4 Curator, To\er Museum. Bmmble Conage.
Nclherstones, Stotfolds, Herts., Fngland SCi 4B\ L-\4ail
addresses are: - iho*1and a sat net and
-l\Ol-lll-{-!pl!.a!Lj. resiEilveil.
Jobn Howland,

Pase 5

for Bassingbourn Tower

The formcr Control Tower building at Bassingboum,
now convericd into a museum honodng the RAF and the
9Ist Bomb Grcup (II) ofthe USAAF 8th Air Force, eists
under the aegis of he Brirish Arm\ Training Regim<nr
Bassingbouml To insure rhe sun ir ai of Lhis hiirori6l sirc.
an effort is under wa\ to hare rhe buildins listed \ ithabod\
called 'fnglish Heriiage *itharierl totrar ing iL placed oir
fte narional ltgister of histodc buildings. Thiicffon is
beLrg promottd bt the East Arelia.n Aviarion Socicr\ dral
operiGs dre Museirm.
The buildine or site in ouestion i5 rhen subi€ded ro ,

sunc) ardasses):menl madedfil scoDdirioD, originaiityand
historic !alue Afur tlris a case is compilcd \rhich

evcntually is presented to the relcvarf Govemment Minister
in Londo[ after a pedod oflocal and national consultation.
Tftle building is considercd to be ofenoueh imponance
to Lhe nation s bcitage, it will be placed on Lfr'e regisLcr and
allocared a "glade. Tbe grade anached ro the building r\ill
then determiie. aflerprior-consuJarion, the permissibliler el

ol

alteration to lhe sructure, the level and amount of
Govenment grant frmding for such alterations &
majnte^oancc. fhe status bcing soughr is referrcd to as

To assure perp€tuation of the Contlol Tower

at

Bassingboum, which- ir tum, will assure the continuation of
the Museum, it would s€em rcasonable tlai members ofour
associaiion should support this effolt. A letter by John
Ho$ laod representing his \ ieBs has been smt to a Mr Paul
Frarcis. in care of Stere Pena. at Stfve s address (se(
prcvious column), which is quoted in part:
"The Bassingboum Contol Tolv€r isn't merelv bdcks.
blocks. monar. giass and liamework. This uas tie nerve
cenrer of one oldc mo$ imDonanr air bases in Enpland
Ro) alty. imponant pol itical fiilures a-nd 1op mnl ing mil itan
olfi cersoflcn risited ir. tqually imponanl, it $as used dajl\
by scores oftoung, twenB-year-old 0ier5 nho fouqhr ard
helped to
a deadl] saruggle againsr the \azi saourgc
The \ew rhought ofcoD:igning Lhis to$er to r}c nrbble hcap
rh rough inaction is atpalling

rir

Contributions are also sought {or -uniforms, flying gear,
ryartime photos, and other {rtifacts or articles of
historical interest for display at the Museum. A-2 and Bl5 jackets, especially with insignia are sought for display,

Tower Museum as a Teaching Museum
OuI o\{,n Paul Limm reminds us that the Tower
Vulcum, in addirion to being a.n historical museum
honorins thosc $ho scrvcd ar Bassinsboum in WWll also
.c^cs:ir rechino m"rrrm The fofter RAF Air Ba<e is
and has bccn for;mc dme a Bririqh Armv rainino base:
'Bassingboum Barra.ks." 'Each recruit ittends lEctures
givcn by Tower Museum docents ai the Museum on the
history oftho base, and about the 9lst Bomb Group's role in

WWII.

g

k is a matter ofconjccturc lhe impression lefl on lhese
roungmen rhen thel leamabout the 9lst BombGrcupald.
oaniculadr . r hen ther Isar e acrir c duty and rerum to tiwy
lneet Lhrbughout Englard Long :rRer llc are gone. the
mcmor,, ofthe 9Istuillremain ali\c inEnslard. This is the
rue meaning ol thar lamous phra.e. Men die- but the
R€giment

livesl"

Bassingboum Aeroilrome, 6 June 1944. B-l7s ofthe 91st
Bomb Group (H) queue fol talcoffto stpport Allied lnvasion.

'.......The building itself i\,rnbolizes rhe courage.

resolve. blood a-od lires sacrificcd b a despente srruggie
lndeed. Lhe Ba"'ingboum Torvcr Building has eamedird
deserves Star 2 stafus '

Editor's Nole Tbe items publishcd ir this issue *ere
of sufficient impona::ce !o prcscnt to lhe

deemed

m€mbemhip allargc. We regr€t som€ ofthe mderial sent to
us for publication must be held until a later issue. Your
patienc€ ard support arc apprcciated.

The

Ron Putz, Named 9lst BGMA Rep

Letters to the Editor (cont.)

of

Heerlen, the Netherlands, Feb.2, 1999. Ron W.M.A. Putz
has accepted the appointment to represent the glst BGMA
in laying a r.r reaLh on Memorial Day ar the U. S. \4ilitar)

Yves Crrnot

CemeleD ar Vargmten. rhe Netberlands. Mr. PuE, in a
letter lo q lst BCMA Presidmt Bob Friedman, urore:
'fhank vou ren much indeed (or vour kind lerter and
cenificare. i am dleplS honoredl ..........1 am proud to
represent the 91st at Margmten €very day. None ofus will
live forever but God Nilling, I rir'ill be able to attend
Memorial Day for a couple ofyea.s to come. I am 38 now
and as long as I am physically able and you still want mq I
shall be honored to lay a wrcath on behalf of the 9lst.
'?lease give my best vr'ishes to all the others in the I I st
BGMA and remember if anyone ofyou evea comes over to
visit Margaten, your have a ftiend here.........I am glad to be
on your team now."
Ed. Note: And we thank you, Ron, for your good s€rvices.

Page 4, describinjt a memorial to
the crew of the B/dcf Srdr that
cmshed nearby on Dec.3l- l94lHe has bforined us that a new
more durable memorial made of

Lett€rs to the Editor

Paul Fishburne. who led lhe g IsL Group ro anack Hamm,
Cerman). on Mar. 4- lq4J, aDd eamed lor lhe qlsl il. firsr
Distingu;shed Unil Cital;on. wrole ro conect an error in lhr
related article in the January 1999 issue of the Rdggel
lfteglat. Atthe time,he \ aia Maior and CO ot lhe l5ind
Squadron- nor a Caplajn as nrinei. He lunher disclosed
somelhing le$ e\er kne\^. ARer ha\inq lead lhe hi.loric
Hamm misrion, he ua" demored from V-aior to lhe ranL ol
Capuin and transferred out ol Lhe a lcr ro Bor ingdon- rhen
a Combat Cr€w Replaceftent School (CCRC 11).
As a )oungster in \4onreomen. Alabama5 paul
f ishbume *ix an-aviados,€p6us6$. H;,*sed-tc€c €+€rt€
\4ax\ ell Army
Maxwell
Arm) Air
Arr Field
$alch Capt. Claire Chennaul
I ield and watch
ehennaul,
perform aerobatics in a Boeing P-12. H finished nro l earsof collep,e and qualified as a"Flvine Cader sraduariip in
Class 4l-D. ARe; Hicks. Randolni aia fettr-'tre recueiLea
and was assigned to MacDill, Flbrid4 assig;ed lo rlie 2q!h
Bomb Croup. His immediate boss \aas Ca-ptain Slanlev T.
Wray. Hiq Squadron commander \ as Rob6n L fra\ is: for
whom Travis Air Force Base was named.
He first flew co-pilot on B-178s and the YB-17 for
Major Travi5 and CapBin Archie Olds unril Dec. 7, Iq4l.
He became an in.nucLor pilol on B-l7Es newly deli\ered
from the Boeins factorv where he eot checled oirt. ln earlv
1042 he *as -as,igneil ro the s'isL Group a, Assisran'r
Operat ions OHicerind promored ro Caprain $ hile in 'r\ alla
Walla. Wa.hinglon. From lhere. ofcouse.the groupmoved

M. Michel Lugez of the Association du

M6morial
Am6ricain, Saint Nazaire, France, received copies of the
Ragged lftegular,lssue of January 1998, and responded as
follows:
"...1 have sent irnmediatell some copies lo the Mayor of
\oirmoutier on l'lle and olher copies to Doctor Louis
Couraud oll aRoche.surYon. Heal5oenclo\ed a poem in
homage to John H. Rolen. \avigalor and sole survivor ol
Panhandle Dogie, and his nine comrades who died Jan. 3,
ls4l. Long li\ e liberry.
"Thank you

sir!

God Bless America.-"

"Vous dtiez li, debou! poignant!
Votre main droite ourlant le coeur.
Vos yeux mouill6s de I'oc€an
Oir votre avion, tomb6, demeure.

Alors, quand de notre ile 6mue,
Eclata i'hymme en votre honneur,
Un ilisson grave emplit la rue,
Au\ pieds de ce toit protecteur.

Au flane duquel, par un temps froid
Atterrit les dix doigts gerc6s,
L'un de Ceux d qui tant l'on doit
Que

l'oubljff

serait os6.

Parmi les ores cloutds de croix
Oi n'y sdiirait que la haine
EtouITant le oremier des droits
Don't ize /ilre enest la graine.

Voild pourquoi vos neufamis
Assassin€s dans notre ciel
Ont desormais leuls noms sefis
Sur la dorure dnos missels,

Alin

que Dieu, source de vie,
I)onne d la leur €ncore des ail€s,tt
By Antoine Richard.........

Noirmoutier en I'le,
I8, rue de Beaulieu, Imnce

Rosporden,

France. conFibuted an aricle
published in the April 199E, RI,

stone has been erected and
dedicated with tull militarv
honors on Oct.31. 1998.
The 9lst BGMA is gateful
to M. Camot and others vvho had
given oftheir time and resources

to

perpetuate th€ memor) of French M6mo.ial
American Airmen who gave their
lives ro defeat a common enemv

to

to Crew

of

England. Al Bassingboum,

Fishbume, moved fiom Hq. fo lhe
322nd Sq. and. after the dearh of Major 7ienori..ich, he
became Souadron CommanderDesDile his set bacL al Bassinsboum he was e\ enturll\
Lo the 35lst Bomb broup and regained h(

transfenid

majority. commanded rwo squadrons. and com"plered hi,
combat rour. BacL jn Lhe ZI, he $a' promored lo Lt. Col.
during a toul ar Barl,sdale. He gradu;ted fiom the USAf
Insrilure of Technology. After a tour in rhe \4AAU in
Tai$an, he senr ro td*ards A-FB and ioined tbe rocl,el
busines5 al lhe Edwardr Rocket Base and wa. Dromoied ro
$e rank ofColoDel. His last t\ao \ears activa dun \ ere
served al rhe Penlagon in the bmncb ofTice ollhe Seiretarv
ofthe Air Force ancl bomber lechnologl al SAV\O.
Fishbume worked for VcDonnell-Douslas for ten vears
affer reliremenl from rhe senice and i' 'retired frir rhe
second time,living in Fountain Vallet Califomia.

\-,

a Victor G. Bloede, FM, 323rd, Boynton Beach,
FL. Feb. 10, 1999, Age79. Vic was the bombardier on
'Dusly' Hoffmann s crew. and by VE Day he had flown 33
missions. Most of his missions were flown in "Hi Ho Silvef
or"Naughty Caroline." He issurvived by hiswife, Merle, son,
Victor, Jr., daughter, Susan, seven grandchildren and three
great grandchildren. Vic had a very impressive career in
adveftising. He was one ofthe first crcative executives to
lead an ad agency. During his career, Vic rose to Chaiman
and CEO of Benton and Bowles, New York City, wherc he
was hired as a copy writer in 1950. Vic helped introducethe
slogans, "Good tothe Last Drop" for lraxwell H ouse Coffee,
and 'Please don't squeeze the Charmin" for Procto. and
Gamble. A very impressive obituary, including an excellent
photo of Vic appearcd in the Feb. 13, 1999 issue ofthe New
Yoft Times. Repo.ted by Robert "Dusty" HoffmannArticle of Dissolution
A lett€r to the Editor in a prcvious issue of the Ragged
Iftegulatby Pa Chryst laised the subiect ofhow and undcr
what circumstances the glst BGMA would eventually be
dissolved. For the intcrcst ofall membcn, Afiicle X ofthe
existing Association By-Laws covers this ald is reproduced
as follows-

Artictc X.

_

Scclion L This Associalion shall bc aulomaiically disbarded
upon the death of the last full member. When membership
liminishes lo Lbe poinr wbere ir is no longer pmcricar ro hold
\vreunioni
orpubl sh The Ragged Tnegular. lhe omcers comprising
the last adminis!'atiotr, with the approval of a majodty of the
living mcmbers, shall prepare for the dissolution of the
Associalion by taking the following steps:

a. Authodze the Secretarl/Trcasurcr 1o pay, or makc
prcvisions for the payment of all the findncial liabilities of th€
Association.

b. Arrang€ for the transfer of all Associalion documcnls,
rccords, artifacts, items of a historical ruture. including

photographs, videolapcs, c1c., to such rcpositorics as lhc US Air
Force Academy, Air Univenity Libruy, drc USAF Museun! or
any other repository capable of storing drdor ftidng dre items
availabl€ to thc gcncral public.
Cause to be sold a[ remaining Association assets in
accordance F,i1h the Fovisions of Section 501(cxl9) of lhc
Intern l Revenue Code andor any other seclions of thc Intcmal
Ro,enuc Codc relevant aad applicable to lhe dissolution ofnon-

c.

Fofrt oryar zations'

assets.

Section 2. Upon the legJ dissolution ofthe 9l st Bonb Grcq(ID
Memoridl Association Inc.. ihe officcls sh3ll tr:rnsfer rnv
monelal procceds obrained therefiom a-nd residing in $ri
Association treasulv as provided for in Section I (c) above, to
such orgadzatiois as are qualified, in accordance wilh lhc
Intcrnal Revenue Senice Section 50f(c)(19), and dny other
rclevant Sections of the Inlemal Revenue Code. Such
organizations may include, but not limited to, US Air Force
Societ] or any oth€r rctr- Museum, the 8th Air Force Histodcal
q lsl Bomb
pmllt
mainlaining
organi,/ations
Crotp (H) Vcmorial(
\
-- in or oxr\ide lhe conrinentrl limir\ of the linited Slrre\

a William H. Arthur, FM, 3241h, Orchard Park, Ny,
Mar.22. 1999. Former 91si Pilot. Sutuived by hiswife, Lois
(Bad!gy) Arllur, dalshle6 Ann (craig sryiith) Arrhur ot
Washington, DC, Barbara A. (John) Harris olAloharefla. cA.
William R (Eileen) Arthur ot West Lafaybrte, tN and
Elizabeth M. Aflhur of Williamsville, NY, four grandchitdIen,
sisler Martha Slarke. and numerods nieces aid nephews.
Reported by Chades E. Walker, FM 401st.
ih;ft;;1.-i;no'i. Ftr, i'iz-nl.-barrrawn, rr, oec.
29,'1998.
29,
1998, Age
Aqe 75. Both daughter,
dauohter. cloria S. creppi,
d
creooi. and son,
son
John Lennon
reoorre.l theirfatheis
ih
non, rcported
dealh and burialwnh tu
mililary hono6 as a former and proud member of the 91st
Bomb Group. "Thomas spenl many hourswith the VFWancl
American Legion and attended many ol lhe 91st BGN4A
reunions including Savannah, 1998. He loved eveMhinq
connecled wilh his years in the service. He loved what h6
slood for and would have been very proud of his wake and
fyner9!.' H9 is survived by two sisters. eight sons. totv
daugiters. 19 grandchildre n and "many grealarandchildren.
a Nqrbert G. Mathias, F[4, 324th, New Rieget, OH,
July 15, 1998. His wife, Deiores. reported that hdoassed
away after a lono battle with heart trbuble and Perklnson s

-'-

disease.

a Edward A. Peacock. FM. 322nd. Ctescent Citv FL
January 5, 1999, Aae 78. Edward seNed in both WWI| and
in Korea. Aner bavinq the Air Force, he worked in his
fathers tumilure busineSs, takinq overthe business aflet his
dealh. Lalet. he was ioined in the business bv his sons
Allen and Robert. ln ldler years. he and his wife, Leno€,
who also wo*ed in lhe business, enioved lravel includino
attendance at the reunion in Savannah.''1998.
Edwad was a Deacon in the First Baotist Church of
Cresceni Cily, a 40-year member ofthe F. & A. tvl., the VFW
and a former member ot the Jaycees. He organized and
was a Direclor of lhe Filst Natiohal Cilv Bankin Crescent
Cily.

_. ln addilion to his wile, Lenora, he is survived by sons,
Allen and Roberl and theirwives. dauohter Patricia. sDeciat
family memberLiilian Borg, two brothe6, three grandctiildren
and one oreat orandson.
a Sim L,Routman. FIL 323rd and 91st Hq.. Anniston,
AL. Jan.5. '1998. Reported by Dick (Andv) Anderson, LM,
323td

a

Harold E. "Bud" Walker. Cot. USAF {Ret}. L[4.
401sl, San Antonio, TX, Jan. 16, 1999, Aqe 80. Eirter;d the
Army Air Corps as a Cadet and qradua-ted in Nov. 1943.
Assigned lo the 0'1st, he completed two tours dudng which
he was shot down lhree timea. He completed 58 m-issions
usually as e lead pilol. ln 1948. he was assigned lo SAC
and flew the 8-36 out of Carswell lor ten-years.. He
laansitioned into B-52s and became Wing Deputy
Commander for Maintenance at Allus. OK. Furtlier seNici
included Vice Wing Commander, 4043rd Strateqic Wino
(SAC) al W-P AFB, OH. ln 1963, he became D-irecto. o'i

Maleriel, Hq., 2nd Air Division. Toh Son Nhut Vjetnam.
ln 1964, retuminq to the Zl, Col. Walkerwas assioned to
HQ., AFLC. as Chieflvlaintenance Svstems Division:for the
C'5A at Kelly AFB He retired afrer 32 years seMce havino
been awarded the DFC. Bronze Stat. Air l\redet Air ForcE
Commendation Medal, and Leoion of l\re l.
He is survived by his wife,-Nell Kownslar Walker, sons

David and Roberl and wives. one oranddauohtei. two
grandsons, lhree slepchildren, four ste-pqrandchijdrcn. He
wes irierred at the NalionalCemeterv aiFod Sam Houston
with full military Honors
Continued top of lefl column......._...._

End of Anicle.

justice syslem. Les Duggan was a moral man, a man who
pastor
stood for truth no matter what the peGonal cost"

-

Dwight Billingsley. Firsi Baptist Church, St. Louis
He is survived by his wife, Barba€, ten sons, daughteF,
step sons and daughters, three brotheas and two sistars.

a Arthur S. Hasler, FM, 322nd, Bayonet point, pAi-/
a Domenic M. Baccari, FM, 324th, Cohasset, MA, Dec. sept. 11, 1998, age 82. A native of New york City, he came
9, 1998. Son, Paul, reported that his father, a Navigator, to Bayoret Point 20 years earl;er and was a retired
shared this story with his children. _Durino one fliqht, he representative for Local342 Amalgamated llleat Cutter. Lonq
bowed his head'to say a quick prayer At tli'at very instant. lsland, New York He is survived-by his wife. nlice. aftir 6i
years. Reported by his wife who cailed him "A true American
a piece of flak ripped th.ough th; piane and tore a iortion of
the collar of his flight jacket off the back of his neck and Patnot'
a MaEhall B. Haugen, FM, 322nd, Manneapolis, MN,
shuck the communlcations radio behind him. The evening
before, lanother Navigator]had been killed by a piece offlai Dec. 13, 1998,age8'1.'Mush"wasradiooperatoron"Chief
travetini through the;xaci spot in the plane and was killed." sly'and chief siy ll'and an original member of the Group

River flying overseas with them September 1942. One ofthe first
returnees, he returned to the United States in July 1943.
He flew a second tour with the 39oth Bom6 Group in
coripiny.l" '1944-1945
He received the DFCwith cluster, Air l\4edalwith
Dec.
clusters, and the Purple Heart$th cluster.
he seven'n/lush"
graduated from St. Olaf College, Lacrosse, \M,
engrneer
the and taughlAmeican History and SocialStudies at Lacrosse
a Logan H.S. for 27 years. He also coached football, hockey
top and goli Reporffi by Jack Mitchell. Waist Gunner. Chief Sli
is and Ch ief Sly ll. nd lvlarshall s sister-in-law. llrs. Lorraine
manv Haugen..
a Ha.ry Klein,401st, Bassingbourn, Cambridgshire,
th6
my England, November 17, 1998, age 81. Harry passed away
at home where he settled after mardagewhile serving in the
husband+o-be at a dance in Royston iown Hall."
a shannon cl.yton, Jr., FM,4o1st, Ripley, MS, Llay 91,st Bomb Group in the combat mess. He leaves a loving
wife, Nora, and two daughters, Liz and Geoff Reported by
17, 1998. Reported by his brother, Gordon G. Clayton.
a Lester w. Dugban, Jr., Flvl, 322nd, St. Cha'rles, MD, fellow 9'lster Otto llleikus, 324th, LM, who also settled down
May, 1998. Excerp6d- from i Me;orialservice held in his in the rleafty tiown of !!!tq!.,

"Dohenicapent his entiie workind life at the Fore
Shipyard in Quincy and managed the nuclear p.opulsion
diviiion lafte. Gendral Dynamici acquired the
a lsadore (Al) Brodsky,322nd, FM, EtPaso, TX,
21, 1997. His wife reported that "after demobrlization
worked for many yeara as a materials handling
whib keeping his ties with the military as a member of
New york St,te Guard until his retircment.', She also sent
photogEph of the 322nd Squadron standing in ftont. on
and in the naceltes of a B- 1 7 at Bassing bouin. [The photo
too wide ior publication herein.l Mrs. Brodsky has
memories of"ihat time and place, as Iwasa m6mber of
Briiish ATS, and was stationed in Royston where I met

a

\-_/'

FIRST CLASS MAIL

91st BG MemorialAssn.
590 Aloha Dr.
Lake Havasu City, AZ 86403
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FORWARDING AND ADDRESS
CORRECTION REQUESTED.

LET US KNOW BEFORE YOU
jsq,
^F,

Jdy ud

dbb TeM.

hono( Les seaved as pilot of a B-17 and completed a tour of
29 missions- He was awarded the DFC and Air Medal with
three OLCS. He was known as "Old Blue Eyes." Heearned
his bachelor and law degrees from Si. Lolis university and
practiced law for over 40 years. He served as Mayor of the
City of Ferguson 1960-62.
ln 1985, he became a circuit courtjudge in St. Charles

County. Handling juvenilecases, hewasquoted,"lfwecould
solve thejuvenile delinquency, neglect and abuse, we'd have
a good start in attacking the problem of the entire qriminAl

??EE? / Ar 1?

a lra L. Krammes,

'1998, age

FM, 322nd, Naptes, FL, August 27,

74. lra succumbed after a ten-month battle with

cancer. He was Top Turret Gunner on 'My Baby" whch was
shot down on a mission to Ludwigshafen on September 5
1944. The airplane crashed in Fr:nce. One crew Memt€r
was ki'led in action. Seven evaded with the tlelp of thp
French Resistance Krammes. alone, was captured. He wa
a POW untilliberated April 1945. See the July 1998 issue

of

The Ragged lregular, p. 4, forfudher information.
Folded Wngs continued on Page 7.... ............
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